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About Michiana Brits

Find us online at:
www.michianabrits.com

This car club is open to
lovers and/or owners of
British cars. All paid
members receive this
monthly newsletter as part
of their annual dues.

Westward Ho!
Mini-drive
+ Picnic
TBD June
(weather and
COVID19
dependent –
check email)

Newsletter
Submissions
Members are encouraged
to submit articles and
photos for publication to
the Newsletter Editor at
vbloom01@sbcglobal.net
You may also submit
material for the newsletter
to the Club president
online, through mail, or in
person at a general club
meeting.
The newsletter’s deadline
is the 20th of the month.
Material is subject to
editorial revision. Opinions
expressed are those of the
authors and do not
necessarily reflect those of
the 2020 Michiana Brits,
Ltd., British Car
Enthusiasts.

UPCOMING
EVENTS

Board
Meeting June
3, Weds. at
7:30pm
online

Send your picture to Vicki Bloom
by
email at vbloom01@sbcglobal.net
or by text 951-660-1528
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Submission #1

“You can see l was driving a convertible even then.”

Tim and Nancy Shaw from Milan, MI: Owners of a 1961 MG
Midget, 1965 Austin Healey Sprite and a 1971 MG Midget

Hello All,
Many car shows and drives by the Michiana Brits and other clubs have already been
cancelled this year. As the quarantine slowly lifts in our area and warm weather moves in,
gearheads are eager to hit the road in their cars. We may have an opportunity for an
impromptu short drive + picnic in June. Check the website and watch your email for details.
Speaking of cruisin’, I am currently in talks with the Studebaker National Museum about
putting together a short drive in July or August to support the local food bank. With the
cancellation of so many car shows this year, including our own, this can be an opportunity to
show off our cars to the local community. While the drive is still in the planning stage with
the Michiana Brits taking the lead, we thought it would be neat to invite other car clubs to
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participate. The drive will be less than two hours through different neighborhoods in South
Bend, Mishawaka, and Granger. Please watch your emails for updates.
Despite being restricted in our activities, we can still get together, even in small groups, to go
on short drives. It will be easy to keep 6 ft. apart! I encourage all of you to contact friends in
the club and arrange short rides together.
Happy Motoring,
Mike

A recent impromptu drive

Phillip and his carburetor
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President: Mike Scullion
Phone: 574-252-0511
Email:
mlscullion01@gmail.com

Treasurer: Paul Noeth
Phone: 574-274-2842
Email: pnoeth@gmail.com

Secretary: Larry Palguta
Phone: 574-288-3923
Email:
palguta@sbcglobal.net

Activities: Philip Wiltshire
Phone: 248-676-0986
Email: pwiltshire@lci.com

Communications: Vicki
Bloom
Phone: 574-252-0511.
Email:
vbloom01@sbcglobal.net

Membership: Herm Marrese
Phone: 574-360-4938
Email:
hmarrese@comcast.net

Trip Coordinator: Keith Wishmeier
Phone: 574-250-6992
Email:
ckwishmeier@cs.com

Paul provided the financial report.
Some members have not yet paid. Larry will send reminders.
Regarding the newsletter, Keith suggested that Vicki contact Debbie Shumaker. She took a
bunch of pictures during a recent drive of a small group of members. Phil said he has a good
story about his green little car.
Given the COVID situation, the Board decided to cancel the Annual Car Show.
Should we reschedule, a minimum of two months is needed for planning.
May’s monthly meeting for dinner in Wheatberry was cancelled.
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Phil reported that when the Tech Session is rescheduled in fall, he may be able to bring a tire
expert in as well as the electrical expert.
Instead of a formal spring drive, it was suggested to hold a mini-drive to the western side of
Indiana, near Michigan City. Tentative date: June
Tom Shumaker sent a suggestion in to hold a food drive. Mike
The next Board meeting is June 3rd online.

Interview with PJ:
When did you first join the club?
We joined in 1990. Our first car was a 1978 Arkley MG Midget that we bought from
someone in town. The car had fiberglass front and rear ends. I was in my later 40’searly fifties and had that mid-life itch. Janet agreed to buying a sports car.
How did you learn about Michiana Brits?
The previous owner told me about this car club. I first contacted Keith who referred
us Ken and Linda Carpenter. They took us under their wings for the first 3-4 years.
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Tell me about your car?
Well, we’ve owned three British cars so far – the Arkley, a Triumph Stag, which I
bought for Janet to drive because it had automatic transmission, and our current
1972 Triumph TR6.
Why do you call your car “Miss Daisy?”
Two reasons – first, the car is yellow and second because I drive my wife around in it
just like in the movie. We called her Bailey after the first niece in my family. Since the
Arkley was our first car, it seemed to fit.
If you could, what would you like to update or fix in your Triumph?
The transmission. I would like a 5 speed gear box. But they cost about $4,000, so I
will have to wait.
What’s your favorite car club event or memory?
I love the annual car shows. You get to see unique cars and meet the owners. It is a
fun time all around. I remember talking to a gentlemen who had an Austin-Martin
like James Bond, only a later model. I asked him if his machine guns and missiles
were on safety! Ha ha. When I saw a DeLorean, I jokingly asked the owner about his
flux capacitors.
Have you ever broken down during a drive?
On our first trip to Vevay, Indiana, our Arkley was the only car to break down. It did
not just break down once, but four times! First the battery died. Then when I checked
later and the alternator was going out. A detour to Auto Zone fixed that. While we were
visiting the college that Kai went to, the ignition switch heated up! With other
members help, I had to “hot wire” the car to get it going. Then on the way home, the
gas cap vent got plugged and the engine stalled. Basically, we limped along with our
fingers crossed all the way back home.
Does your wife drive the car, too?
No, Janet does not drive a stick shift. But she enjoys riding in the cars. She especially
likes getting high fives from people seeing us cruising around.
Do you have other hobbies?
No, not right now. My hobby is the car. Janet likes gardening.

“That can’t be my MGB GT driving by, or could it?”
by Phil Wiltshire
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Back in 1978, l was starting out in England as a young Die Maker. Because it was
designated a new town / enterprise zone, l moved to Peterborough in East Anglia
where there were plenty of jobs and houses were better value than where l was raised
in the South East (just 30 miles north of London).
I started working for Lesney Products, who produced the Matchbox range of die cast
models and plastic assembly kits. A very famous name in Europe. We had a nice new
plant and tool shop where we built the molds and manufactured the plastic assembly
kits. My first job at Lesney (it was a sign!!) was to make the plastic injection molds for
PK306, a scale model of the MG TC. In those days, to build the molds, we would take
the original vehicles (and locales) and use wooden patterns for the scale required for
the model and background dioramas. No computer-aided designs in those good old
days.
Back in 1978, I was driving an old 1970 Vauxhall Viva HB. A basic, simple 2 door car
with a 4-cylinder 1200cc, 47 BHP engine. Our parking lot held a good cross section of
fairly beaten up older vehicles but shining through them all was a British Racing
Green MGB GT with wire wheels – oh yeah!
I got to know the owner Paul Hooper, a fellow Die Maker, who became a friend of mine.
We were both young guys, but he had a family and was interested in emigrating
somewhere for a better life, Australia or New Zealand. One day, he came to work and
advised us all that he was in fact emigrating, but to the USA.
We were all short of cash, but l was determined to make sure that when he left the
country, the MG was coming to me! He let me drive it a couple of times, and that was
that; l was hooked. I sold my Viva to my Sister and was then the proud owner of an
MG sports car! The next week, Paul emigrated to Kalamazoo Michigan; l had no idea
where that was.
The MG was already 14 years old when she became mine; so, there was plenty of miles
on and a second engine was already installed. I was able to trace the history of the car
and found it had begun service in the British Channel Islands at the Governor’s
mansion in Guernsey. So, an interesting past and so much more fun to come over the
next 40 plus years.
I used the MG as a front-line vehicle for many years, rapidly learning everything
required to keep the car running. You name it, l repaired it. Including a major body
restoration in 1985, which could be the subject of another article.
By the time Jan and l emigrated to the USA in 1989, the MGB GT was looking very
nice and fresh from its restoration and new British Racing Green paint. Our Company
assigned us to Dearborn (Detroit) Michigan. I have always enjoyed driving a right-hand
drive MG to events and have driven near to Kalamazoo, Michigan en route to various
classic car events.
When driving near to Kalamazoo, we always say to each other that if Paul still lives
there, he might say: “That can’t be my MGB GT driving by, or could it?”
Included here is a picture of an HB Viva, the BGT and the plastic kit box for the
Matchbox kit PK306 MG TC – my first job at Lesney.
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Thanks to MG Car Club Central Jersey Centre
Some are short, some are long, all are good.
Prepare to binge watch!
Turn up the volume, click on the blue link and enjoy!

MG T Series

MG Racing

https://youtu.be/dwc7wWXlkCU

https://youtu.be/ux9htRSNSp0

https://youtu.be/FTP53A8H3Mc

https://youtu.be/Co_u6RLT05s

https://youtu.be/Ce5TW6oLfIw

https://youtu.be/U-tybhNNCDY

https://youtu.be/Ce5TW6oLfIw

MG History

https://youtu.be/UoxBz9jnx2E

https://youtu.be/lKOypsMLXmU

https://youtu.be/JBL6deZs7oE

https://youtu.be/OWv9Kk6kIxM
https://youtu.be/MLVVIasW7to

MGA

MGB

https://youtu.be/sKNLsbc233E

https://youtu.be/yPPDXKjVRfE

https://youtu.be/QlTzsw9FjMU

https://youtu.be/EJdbMMeg07k

https://youtu.be/brFkMeADpJY

https://youtu.be/dbJw7TYCSkA

https://youtu.be/cgnepkP15t0

https://youtu.be/2-ZI5cPvQus
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Submitted by John Bushnell from 1938 publication

Submitted by Herme Marrese
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